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Action Description
Reconnect 4000 acres offlOQl:lplain habita
and Mossdale that wiJI.flo&1 iiiH,8% of yea
winter to early sprin

n River between Vernalis
o consecutive days from late

.' "

I.

2.

Remove levees ~Sides along -I 5 miles of the San Joaquin River
betwC()n'Yernalis
e Mossdale Bridge. The new levee would be
outside historical spillover areas.
'oB!f!fding w~ld occur when the river ovenops natural levees. Initial
n'I~Jling sJlgests that this would occur at -30 feet river stage
(NA V08S). River discharge needed to flood 4000 acres is -30,000 cfs.

3.

New floodplain would be contoured to avoid potential for stranding of
juvenile and adult fish.

4.

A duration of 30 days was chosen for this restoration concept because San
Joaquin River flows will likely constrain the ability to obtain appropriate
frequency ofa longer duration.

Noto: Thl••• tloo I. ,ubmlttNl ror .o.~Ju·d f\loJ.Olioo of It.lik<ly biolQ&I••1porrormonee In
•• hln·log ROCP .0n..... Uon obl..ti"." Thil •• tlon hu not rtl botn <".I ••etd for It. nundol
or lo,lJlulionol (..,ibiliey.
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Outcomes Evaluation
Pdf Pa18 (xvii). for 51~lhead OIl Doodplains, documentation in CV is lacking(Williams 2006}---S0mmefeu1.• may use Sutter Bypass (pg. 11). usc Sutler bypass (pg
II). (pg 13, 14 is more)
I.

ItICl'eaSCd SncramenlO spiinail spawning habitat.

Mag: 2.5, cer1: 4 -lligh Worth, Mdium Risk

2.

...

Improved growth rate of larva! and juvenile spJittail and Chinook salmon
(winter-, spring-, and fall-run). Spring-run benefits ifspring-nm bc:come

establistlcd.
Mag 3: cert 2 Chinook - Mtflium Wortll, Ifigh Risk

3.

lmproved survival of larval aod juvenile spIittaiJ and Chinook saImoo
(spring- and (a1I-nal).

Mag 25: Cat-3 -IIi,h WortII, Medium RiP.

4.

Inerascd primary and 5t!a.H1dary production on Doodplain available to
larval andjuvenile and adult splinail, polcntially sl~lhead, and C1Iinook
salmon (fall-run) that are in the Doodplain.

Mag 3; een 2 Chinook - Medium Worth, High Rbk

2.

Increased expon of primary and secondary production to the: Delta
ecosystem available to delta smelt, Iongfin smelt, sturgeon. splittail, and
fry and juvmile salmonids in the Delt&.

Mag 2, Cat 2 - Mt~ill'" WonJo. Mtflill". RiP.

Additional Positive Outcomes
I.

Possibility for eooling of water lemperatl.lteS.

2.

NOlI-natives unlikely to spawn becausc Doodplain dries out.

Na't: Thll .toloa lllubmll'td for t
_le'·tl ....lu.'I.... or It. IIktty blologlr.1 ptrfor ....n« 10
nhlc' Inl ROCP <oolltl"\·.lloo ob/roll.·
Thll atllon h•• nOI I'C' btta tnlo.ltd ror III flnntl.1
or In.,hullon.1 feasibIlity.
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Negative Outcomes
1.

Toxics mobilized from newly inundated agricultural lands (shon term)

2.

Methylation of mercury

3.

Possibility for DO problem in Stockton Ship Channel ifhave late flood that
produces lots ofalgae

N..I.: Tbls •••100 ,. submlne<l for 'olrw-leHI e.,.lultion of its likely blolOlllnl ~rform.n ... In
..hl...'ng BDCP ........·.lIon obj«I;'-t$. This a'lion has nol )'el b« ••,-.I ••IN for ill finan.JII
..r inslllutlo..1r,"lbilily.
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